Job, a Test of Patience
Job 1:1-2:13
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Long ago in the land of Uz there lived a man
named Job. Job loved God. He had many kids,
thousands of sheep, camel, oxen, and donkeys. He
had many servants.
One day God called all the angels to give an
accounting, and Satan came too.
“Where have you been?” God asked.
“I’ve been wandering about here and there
looking for mischief,” answered Satan.
God looked down at Satan, “Then have you seen
my servant Job? There is no one like him. He fears
God and shuns evil.”
Satan laughed at God. “Why wouldn’t he? You
made his life easy. But, if you make him miserable
he will curse you.”
“Very well then, you may test him, see what he
does. But, do not harm him.”
Then Satan left to do mischief.
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As Job was feasting a messenger ran up to him.
“The Sabeans have stolen your oxen and donkeys,
and then they killed all the servants. I’m the only
one who lived to tell the tale.”
While he was speaking another messenger ran
up, “Fire fell from the sky and burned up the sheep
and servants. I’m the only one who lived to tell
you.”
Then yet another messenger ran up! “The
Chaldeans stole your camels and killed your
servants. I’m the only one who lived to tell the
tale!”
And while he was still speaking, one final
messenger ran up, “Your children were feasting at
your oldest son’s house and a great tornado has
destroyed the house. I’m the only one who lived to
tell the tale.”
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Hearing this Job tore his robe, shaved his head,
and worshiped God.
“Lord I came here with nothing, and I will leave
with nothing. All praise to God.”
In all of this Job did not sin.
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Again all the angels gathered before God, and
Satan came too.
“Where have you been this time Satan?” God
asked.
“Still wandering here and there,” answered
Satan.
And again God pointed out Job, “Have you seen
Job? There is still no one like him. He has lost all
he owns, and yet still he strives to do what is right.”
“Bah, that is nothing,” Satan answered. “If I
could make him sick, then he would curse God. A
man would give anything to feel better.”
“Very well,” God said, “You may do as you like,
but do not kill him.”
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So Satan made Job horribly ill, sores broke out
all over his body, so that he could not lie down
anywhere and be comfortable.
Job went and sat among the ashes. He used a
broken pottery shard to scrape his sores.
As he sat there his wife came and yelled at him,
“Why do you still praise God? Can’t you see what
it’s gotten you? Curse God and die!”
Job shook his head at her, “You talk like a
foolish woman. Should I take only the good from
God? No, I will not curse God.”
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Job’s friends, Eliphas, Bildad, and Zophar heard
all that had happened to him. They agreed to go and
comfort Job in his torments.
But, when they saw him in the distance they
could barely recognize him. He looked so different.

When they had reached him they began to cry
loudly, and tore their robes to show how upset they
were.

And they sat in silence together in support of Job
for seven days.
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QUESTIONS
Younger Kids
1. What does God have to say about Job?
2. How does Job respond to all the bad news?
3. How did Job respond to his wife?
4. How do his friends react? Do you act that way
when your friends are sad?
Middle Kids
1. What did God say about Job? Read Job 1:8.
What might God say about you?
2. Why did God allow Job to be tested?
3. Look how Job responded to his wife. Was it a
good response? Read Job 2:9-10.
4. In all of this who is in control? How do you
know this?
5. What could Satan take from you that would
tempt you to curse God?
6. What did Job’s friends do to mourn with him?
Read Job 2:13. How can you do that for your
friends?
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Older Guys
1. Job 1:1-3 describe who Job is. Describe
yourself in a similar style. What similarities do
you see? What differences?
2. Read Job 1:5. Do you think Job is living in
fear? What is another explanation?
3. In Job 1:20 after hearing all this bad news Job
reacts in worship. When do you worship God?
4. Why did God limit Satan?
5. Rewrite the wife’s advice in. 2:9 in your own
words. Have you ever given that advice? Have
you ever wanted to respond like Job did?
6. Compare v. 1:6-12 and 2:1-6. How are they
similar and how are they different? What
insight did you get?
7. According to 1:10 Job did not sin. Can the
same be said about you and your difficult
situations?
8. What is happening in 2:12-13?
Things I notice:
They planned to come
They traveled to him
They stayed a long time
words aren’t necessary
They were in great distress
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General
1. How do you comfort someone who had a big
loss?
2. Sometimes when you’ve had a big loss you
react poorly to things and yell at your friends.
How should we treat the people who react like
that?

Projects
1. In verse 1:10 Satan essentially says Job only
praises God because of his blessings. List the
blessings God has given you.
2. Job did all he could to make sure he and his
family were ready to meet God. What are you
doing? What else can you do?
3. Ask a local hospital what you could do to help
their long term patients or children.
4. Visit a nursing home, maybe volunteer to read
to one of the people living there.
5. Write a letter to someone you know who is sad
and mail it.
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Online
1. Job lesson, and activitieshttp://missionbibleclass.org/old-testamentstories/old-testament-part-1/conquering-theland/job/
2. Job printable puzzles and worksheets (scroll
down a bit to find it, will have to save it to your
computer)- http://www.short-storytime.com/printable-bible-puzzles.html
3. Lessons and activities from Mission Arlingtonhttp://www.missionarlington.org/d/OT-2YR-82Job.pdf
4. Job lessons and ideashttp://www.biblewise.com/character/job/job.htm
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